Accumulation curves of I-&& hqve been measured during the ccpper catalysed autoxidation of cysteine. Information about the rate of production OF I&O2 at the catalytic site has been obtained by making use of these accumulation curves together with the kinetic date obtained for the reaction of i&O2 with cysteine. It is concluded tiiat apart from a two electron reductio.1 of dioxygen to H,Oa a four electron redu&ion to J&O shculd also he taken into account_ The selcc5vity of the oxidation reaction justifies a reconsideration of the free thiyl radical mechanism proposed in the literature to occur during the copper catalysed autoxidation of cysteine.
Introduction

It is well known that the metal ion catalysed oxidation of thiols (RSH)
The oxygen consumption could be foliowed by using the conventional Warburg manometric technique.
UV/vis absorption measurements were carried out on a Unicam SP-800 spectrophotometer.
Procedures
The reaction vessel containing 250 ml of the reaction liquid, was kept constant at 23 "C.
Experiments under oxygen atmosphere (PC2 = 1 atm) were performed with vigorous stirring of the solution to avoid oxygen depletion. The kinetic experiments urder N, atmosphere were carried out by using oxygen tieed solutions of cysteine + NaOH, f&SO4 and HzOz. The experiments were started by adding simultaneously &SO4 and Hz02 to the cysteine solutiorr in the reaction vessel.
A small amount (1 cm3) of the reaction liquid was taken from the recirculation system to determine the H202 concentration spectrophotomettically using <he titanous chloride method As described by Egerton et al. The reactiorz path.5 of hydrogen peroxide To gain more insight into the accumulation process of H2Q2 a knowledge of the reaction concerning the production and consumption of H202 under the actual catalytic conditions is required. The consumption of E1202 in alkaline cysteine solutions has been studied in the absence :md presence of Cu ions (0 -1.5 X 1fF4 M). Since the roIe of capper in these reactions appeared to be influenced strongty by the presence of molecular oxygen, measE;rementi were performed under anaerobic and aerobic concitions, respectively .
PI -
Chara.cier&ics
Amercrbic conditions
The stoichiometry of the reaction between hydrogen peroxide and cysteine was determined during the reaction from the decay of the concentrations of H2C12 and cystetile, both measured spectrophotometrically. It can be seen in Fig. 3 that kdependently of the amount of copper ions the foIlowing reJ.ation holds:
This reIation leads to Lhe foLIowing overall reaction:
2RSH f H20z -RSSR + 2H20 Moreover, H201, is not only consumed according to eqn. (2) but aiso produced during the copper catalysed oxidation of cysteine (see Scheme 1). Hence, the rate rr cannot be easily found from inspection of the Hz02 level 1G-r the course of the reaction. However, since the overall rate of cysteine consumption is composed of rtoe = ri + rII + r,, an estimate of r, can be found by measuring separately t,he value of r tot, rI and rII_ It can be seen in Table 2 that r, (calculated from r, = rtot -rI -rII) is very low even at copper concentrations as high as 2 X lo-'
In addition we should take into account that under the usual conditions of catalysis the actual concentration of cysteine is much higher (see Table 1 ) giving rise to a proportional increase of the value of rII. Therefore, we may neglect a catalytic contribution of copper -if there is any -to the reaction between H202 and cysceine in the presence of oxygen. This is in strong contrast with the results obtained under anaerobic conditions (Table 2 ). Table 3 , the values of p in all cases are lower than I indicating that complete reduction of oxygen to H20 at the catalytic site has to be taken into account. Moreover, this reaction path seems to be more important at higher concentrations of cysteine, a feature reflected by the decrease of the dues of p at higher cysteine concentrations.
The relative concentration of t!ze
This observation suggests that during Table 3 ). It should be noted thst the value of f will 'oe close to unity since the rate of oxygen consumption at the same copper concentration only shghtly increases with increasing concentration of cysteine ( Table I It is shcwn that in the presence of tixygen the intensity of the 330 nm absorption due to the amount of Cu(I1) dicysteine complex is essentially constant in the course of the reaction (curve I). However, in the absence of oxygen a loss of intensity is observed despite the presence of H,Oa indicating that under these conditions part of the copper is in the reduced state (Fig. 5, curves 11 and III) . The catalytic activity observed for the reaction between Ha& and cysteine should be ascribed therefore to the action of a CL@) complex being generated under anaerobic conditions. The lack of this catalytic activity observed when experiments are performed under oxygen atmosphere suggest that during the copper catalysed autoxidation of cysteine no significant amount of a C%(I) complex will be present.
Hanaki is taken, a selectivity of only 75% can be calculated. A comparison of data in columns E and F from Table 1 shows that in all cases the selectivity is close to 100%. Therefore the feasibility of a free radical mechanism as proposed in the literature deserves a critical reconsideration.
